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This program lists the names of candidates for thej.D. degree. Last minute additions 
or deletions must often be made after the program has been printed. The official list 
of names of graduates is deposited in the Office of the Registrar. Only representatives 
of the press, authorized by the University Marshal, are permitted to take photo-
graphs on the stage. 
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Introduction of the 
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Commencement Address 
Conferring of Degrees 
Announcement of Candidates 
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.. 
Richard P Benedum, D.M.A. 
Sister Mary Louise Foley EM.I. 
Debbie Schneider 
Dean Lisa A. Kloppenberg 
Dr. Daniel]. Curran 
Debbie Schneider 
Dean Lisa A. Kloppenberg 
Student Representative 
Dean Lisa A. Kloppenberg 
Alfred P Carlton.Jr. • 
Dr. Daniel ]. Curran 
Professor James D. Durham 
Professor Thomas L. Hagel 
Professor Cooley R. Howarth, Jr. 
Dean Lisa A. Kloppenberg 
Richard P Benedum D.M.A. 
• Alfred P. Carlton, Jr. is a partner in the 500-attomey firm of Kilpatrick Stockton LLP in North 
Carolina and is president of the American Bar Association. Du ring his presidency, he plans to focus 
on helping Americans understand the importance of the rule of law and lawyers in American society. 
Additionally, because of the importance of a fa ir and impartial judiciary in America, he wants to 
help improve state judicial systems. Mr. Ca rlton received a BS degree fro m the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill , a Masters in Public Administration from the University of Dayton and a 
Juris Doctor from the University of North Carolina School of Law. 
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G. Mathews, S.M., Thomas 0. Mathues, Marie-Louise McGinnis, Reverend john A. McGrath, 
S.M, Charles McNamee, James W McSwiney, Gerald M. Miller, Bette Rogge Morse, Charles 
Noll , Robert S. Oelman, Gerald S. Office, Jr., Lloyd H. O'Hara, Brother Ronald L. Overman, 
S.M., Brother Anthony J. Pistone, S.M., David C. Phillips, Brother Bernard J. Ploeger, S.M., 
Thomas M. Roberts, Jack L. Schaefer, Brother John J. Schneider, S.M., William P. Sherman, 
Pfeife Smith, Richard L. Terrell , Reverend Patrick]. Tonry, S.M., C. William Verity, William S. 
Weprin , Frederick S. Wood, Perry B. Wydman 
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Associate Vice President of Public Relations; Dr. Gordon A. Sargent, Vice President Graduate 
Studies and Research and Dean of Graduate School; Dr. Wi ll iam C. Schuerman, Vice President 
for Student Development and Dean of Students; Ms. Patricia J. Whitney, Vice President for 
Human Resources 
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Honorable Thomas]. Grady 
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Marshall Kapp 
Jeffrey H. Matsuura 
Jeffrey W Morris 
Richard P Perna 
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Richard B. Saphire 
E. Dale Searcy 
Andrea M. Seielstad 
Lori E. Shaw 
Allen N. Sultan 
Dennis]. Turner 
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Honorable William H. Wolff,Jr. 





SCHOOL OF LAW GRADUATES 
Douglas Dewayne Adkin~ p,4f J.JI Ill.:}/; Kimberly Lynn Bruce 
B.B.A University of Cincinnati B.A. Miami University 
Vandalia, OH Dayton, OH 
Eric W. l. Anglin 
B.A. The Ohio State University 
Newark , OH 
Janice L. Baker S IIMl1A C./.IH 
B.S.E.E. University of Dayton "'-~v.Z) C 
Dayton, OH 
Wilburn Lee Baker ,A,,/A~/4 t!.~~ 
B.S.E. E. University of California-Los Angeles 
M.S.E.S.E. Wright State University ,A ,:::-
DeQueen , AR .J-)1il~ ~ 
Matthew John Barbato J'"A N Z-003 
B.S. Xavier University ~ft~ 
Fairport, NY 
Steven W. Benintendi C, V ,'II I...JI/ V/>£' 
B.S.M.E. University of Dayton 
M.S.M.E University of Dayton 
PhD .M.E. Georgia Institute of Technology 
Georgetown, OH 
Adam A. Bennett 
B.S. The Ohio State University 
Lawrenceville, GA 
Sebrina Giaffis Blackburn 
8.5. Presbyterian College 
Aiken , S.C. 
Raymond Boodram 
B.A. New York University 
New York Ci ty, NY 
Shiva Kusoma Bozarth 
B.S. Middle Tennessee State University 
Paris, TN 
Douglas Dustin Brannon 
B.S. University of Dayton 
Dayton , O H 
Bryan W. Brooks 
B.A. State University of New York College at 
Fred onia 
Amherst , NY 
Christopher Michael Brown 
B.A. Cedarville University 
Dayton , O H 
Anthony Edward Bruzzese S /) J,f ,t/ J4 _ 
B.S. Miami University ,1../,/ ,J,f J-,)4 {,) .b [-
Steubenville , OH 
Brian Nicholas Burns 
B.A. Denison University 
St. Louis, MO 
Mariah Danielle Butler 
B.S. Mary Washington College 
Zanesville , OH 
Courtney Noel Caparella 
B.A. Miami University 
Hamilton, OH 
Jeffrey Glen Chinault 
B.S. Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State 
University 
Peterstown, WV 
Colin Lee Christensen 
B.A. The Ohio State University 
Columbus, O H 
Stephen Edward Coble 
B.A. Elon College 
M.P.A. Appalachian State University 
Burlington , NC 
Michael Thomas Columbus 
B.A. University of Dayton 
Kettering, OH 
Traci Michelle Combs-Valerio 
B.A. Miami University 
Oxford , OH 
Andrew Allan Conroy 
B.A. Mount Union College 
Broadview Heights, OH 
Brett G . Corbly 
B.S. Auburn University 
Dayton , O H 
Tara Catherine Dancing 
B.S. Park College 
Marion , IL 
Scott Sander Davies !:-f/M i...14 f/ ,0 £ 
B.S.B.A. The American University 
Roanoke, VA 
Stephanie Nachele Davis 
B.S. Camp bell University 
Raleigh, NC 
Christopher Austin Deal 
B.S. University of Tennessee at Chattanooga 
Chattanooga, TN 
Patricia desJardins 
B.A. University of Maryland at College Park 
Solon, IA 
David Shannon Dougherty 
B.A. University of South Florida 
Tampa, FL 
Patricia Marie Downing 
B.A. Heidelberg College 
New Philadelphia, O H 
Amanda Carolyn Dunnuck 
B.S. Ball State University 
Muncie, IN 
Nicole Slade Eatough 
B.A. University of Dayton 
Kettering, OH 
Tanya Rachelle Eve 
B.S. University of Cincinnati 
' 
' ... 
Diploma in Nursing, Good Samaritan 
College of Nursing and Health Sciences 
Cincinnati , OH 
Jill Deepak Fadia 
B.A. Ithaca College 
Rochester, NY 
Michael Anthony Fallone 
B.A. St. John Fisher College 
Rochester, NY 
Keri Elizabeth Farley 
B.A. University of Dayton 
Maumee, O H 
Anna Sue Fister 
B.A. Hiram College 
Strongsville , OH 
Matthew Alan Gardner 
B.A. University of Notre Dame 
Cincinnati , OH 
Joseph Mitchell Gesker,Jr. 
B.A. Providence College 
Herndon , VA 
Scott Casey Gordon 
B.A. University of Kentucky 
Louisville , KY 
Andrea Kay Graves 
B.S. Bowling Green State University 
Hilliard , OH 
Dennis James Hamey .j 1.1 "1""1 A ~ vH 
B.S. University of Central Florida J.4q 1,1,l) C 
M.S. Miami University 
Oxford , OH 
Joeie Richard Hayes 
B.A. Wingate University 
Hays, NC 
Timothy George Hayes 
B.A. Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 
State University 
M.S. Radford University 
Tazewell , VA 
Robert F. Healey 
B.S. Xavier University 
Cincinnati , OH 
Jeffrey Marc Heile 
B.A. The Ohio State University 
Cincinnati , OH 
Barbara Lynne Hellmann 
B.A. University of Virginia 
Cincinnati, OH 
Jason Robert Hinners 
B.S. Miami University 
Cincinnati, OH 
Stacy Chubak Hinners 
B.A. Ohio Wesleyan University 
Huron, OH 
Andrea Teresa Hoeffer 
B.S. Arizona State University 
Peoria, AZ 
Timothy William Hoffmann t!-V /11 ~141/ b '£: 
B.A. Miami University 
B.S. Miami University 
Tiffin, OH 
Marcia Clare Hofmann 
A.B. Mount Holyoke College 
La Junta, CO 
Lisa Suzanne Hollifield 
B.A. University of Cincinnati 
B.A. University of Cincinnati 
Cincinnati , O H 
Robert William Horsch 
B.S. University of Wisconsin-Green Bay 
Sheboygan , WI 
Shawnta LaKisha Howard 
B.A. University of Dayton 
Dayton, O H 
David Michael Hunter [,,. II M LIIV!:> f; 
B.S. The Pennsylvania State University 
Milford , OH 
Asmina Ikramuddin S,:f rJ 70~ 3 
B.S. Youngstown State University fl-44 b 
M.B.A. Governor State University ~ · 
Fremont, CA 
Roxanne Lea Ingles 
B.A. Miami University 
West Portsmouth, O H 
Stanley Jackson, Jr. 
B.A. Bowling Green State University 
M.PA. Bowling Green State University 
Cleveland, OH 
My'chael Dannette Jefferson 
B.A. University of Richmond 
Richmond , VA 
Gregory L. Johnson 
B.S. University of Louisville 
Danville, KY 
Yasser R. Kader 
B.A. University of Akron 
Akron, OH 
Kristen Noel Keebaugh A I)~ 2.063 
B.A. University of Dayton ~,4 .I:) 
Vandalia, OH PWl:l/,lft!,-
Sascha Ruth Kerlin 
B.A. Saint Marys College 
Ligonier, IN 
Stephanie Lynn Kimbro 
B.A. Centre College 
M.A. Miami University 
Wilmington, NC 
Michael Garret Leesman 
B.S. Miami University 
Dayton, OH 
Zelma Virginia Letarte 
B.A. Northern Arizona University 
Sonoita , AZ 
Joseph Ryan Levine 
College of Charleston 
Cincinnati, OH 
Elizabeth Reeves Lundgard 
B.B.A. Ohio University 
Centerville, OH 
Mark, Edward Mahoney ~ V M L.«t v.b £ 
B.S. Pharrn. Massachusetts College of 
Pharmacy 
Medford, MA 
Christopher R. Manners 
B.A. University of Iowa 
Walkersville , MD 
James Douglas McCarthy 
B.S. Shepherd College 
Winchester, VA 
Elizabeth Jane Mc Williams 
B.A. University of Scranton 
M.Ed. East Stroudsburg University 
East Stroudsburg, PA 
Maria Mezu 
B.A. Wright State University 
Dayton, OH 
Tricia R. Mills 
B.A. Lehigh University 
Bronx, NY 
Lauren Elizabeth Mitchell t.. // /11. Ll41/ bf: 
B.S. University of Tennessee at Martin 
Nashville, TN 
Kellye NiCole Moore 
B.S. Georgia State University 
Atlanta, GA 
Tina L. Morgan 
B.A. The Ohio State University 
Columbus, OH 
JohnJames Murphy III 
B.A. University of Pittsburgh 
Pittsburgh , PA 
Gordon Rosell Nelson ,/,( R &-A/ J4 t:! /),11,f 
B.A. Augustana College J-14 U AC 
Rockford, IL 
Kelly Ann O'Keefe 
B.A. Miami University 
Cincinnati , OH 
Erin Matre Otis 
B.A. University of Dayton 
Dayton , O H 
Elizabeth Marie Phillips 
B.A. Wilmington College 
Jackson , OH 
Bryan Scott Seidl 
B.A. St. John's University 
Wausau , WI 
Dennis L. Seilhamer 
B.A. University of Dayton 
Ponce, P. R. 
Abdol-Reza Brandon Pirniat.ln-t LAI/be Jeffrey Lynn Sharp 
B.S. Un iversity of Dayton B.S. Ball State University 
Dayton , O H Milan , IN 
Audra Michelle Pottenger 
B.A. Miami Unive rsity 
B.S. Miami University 
Fa irfield , OH 
Shareef S. Rabaa 
B.S. St. Bonaventure University 
Canton , O H 
Brent Edward Rambo 
B.S. Georgetown College 
Kettering, OH 
Alexandra Ramirez Casablanca 
B.A. The Pennsylvania State Un iversity 
Gouldsboro, PA 
Amanda Marie Ream 
B.A. Indiana University 
Charleston , WV 
Kimberly Ann Reynolds 
B.S. Capital University 
Dayton , OH 
Michael Neal Rhinehart 
B.A. Unive rsity of Louisvi lle 
Prospect , KY 
Jonathan Rees Richardson 
B.S. University of No rth Carolina - Chape l 
Hill 
Burlington , NC 
Charizza Sarita Sheree Rodgers-Johnson 
B.A. Hampton University 
Chesapeake, VA 
Michael John Sambrook 
B.Ch.E. University of Dayton 
Lakewood , O H 
Adam Michael Savino 
B.A. Wright State University 
Kettering, OH 
Matthew J. Scanlan 
B.A. Wittenberg University 
Nashville, TN 
Shayla L. Shaw-Harris 
B.A. University of Michigan - Ann Arbor 
Flint, Ml 
Pete S. Singer ""f A /rN 14 ~ ll,A,1 J..ff t/./Jf: 
B.A. Miami Un iversity 
Cincinnati , OH 
Jill R. Sink 
B.A. Kansas State University 
Dayton , O H 
Michael Robert Sliwinski t:. 11.M .l.14 Vb£" 
B.A. Chaminade University 
B.S. Chaminade University 
Independence, O H 
Todd McKenna Sobieraj 
B.A. Fai rfield University 
Stratfo rd , CT 
Dominique Marie Stanley 
B.A. Rutgers University 
New Brunswick, NJ 
Robert Michael Swahn 
B.S. Virginia Military Institute 
Erie , PA 
Jeremy Shaun Taylor 
B.A. North Carolina State Unive rsity 
Asheville, NC 
Robert Gregory Terry 
B.A. Miami University 
Lebanon , O H 
Jennifer Dalton Theibert 
B.A. Wright State University 
Dayton , OH 
Bryan M. Tschanz 
B.S. Wright State University 
Springboro , OH 
Sherry L. Tyree 
B.A. University of Dayton 
Springfield , OH 
David Lee Walton 
B.S. University of Indianapolis 
Greenwood , IN 
Edw d Wil · Ward~lb AJl>T 
B.A. Xa niversity~ll•f!>J.£:Te 
ati, H~ ~~OJ;f,f;{tp 
Robert David Warr, Jr. 
B.A. Indiana University of Pennsylvania 
Erie, PA 
Anthony Scott Washington 
B.A. California State University, Northridge 
Los Angeles, CA 
David Adam Whaley MJ!/GN/4 t!. /;,,1-f 
B.S. University of Dayton L,(/tl/) C 
Mooresville , IN 
Matthew Alan Whitlow 
B.S. University of Kentucky 
Louisville, KY 
Melissa McClure Wilson 
B.A. Wittenberg University 
Senecaville, OH 
Jacob Alan Worsham 
B.A. University of South Alabama 
Mobile, AL 
•, 
